Join ChamberStudio Supporters Circle
I/we would like
to join as:

How to pay:

Sunrise Supporter

Spring Supporter

£40 - £249

£250 - £499

Razumovsky Supporter

Archduke Supporter

£500 - £999

£1,000+

Account Name: ChamberStudio
Sort Code: 40-52-40
Account number: 00099371
Standing Order: I/we have set up a Standing Order for
£ __________ per month OR £ __________ per year
to be paid on _______/_______/________________
Bank Transfer: I/we have made a direct payment
to ChamberStudio for £ __________
I/we enclose a cheque made payable to “ChamberStudio”

Your details:
Title_______________________________________________________
PLEASE WRITE
First Name_________________________________________________
CLEARLY IN
BLOCK CAPS
Surname___________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Post Code__________________________________________________
Telephone__________________________________________________
Email Address_______________________________________________
For higher level supporters only
I/we would like to be listed on the website and in programmes.
Please list me/us as:_____________________________________
______________________________________________________

Make your donation worth 25% more
by signing this Gift Aid declaration
In order to Gift Aid your donation, please tick the boxes and sign below:
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £____________ and any donations I make in the
future or have made in the past 4 years to ChamberStudio
I understand that ChamberStudio will store my personal data given above for the
purposes of processing my donation/Friends membership and claiming any Gift Aid
and sending details of concerts and future appeals.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to
pay any difference.

Name of person signing Gift Aid declaration: ________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________________
Date__________________________________________________________________

Please notify ChamberStudio if:
• you want to cancel this declaration
• you change your name or home address
• you no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
	If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and you want to receive the
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your
Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
Thank you for your support.
Please return this form to:
ChamberStudio,
86a Florence Road, London N4 4DP.
Or scan both sides of the form and
email to info@chamberstudio.org

@chamberstudio

Registered charity number: 1145544

/chamberstudio

